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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
.,... nntl the Other Place.

,. - ,' vntir poods at 51. L. Oatnian's,
,Vipcst" store in Ebensburg.

59 .'ci ,f,.niia Vinegar Bitters.'' the great
t. pm itif!'. for s.'ie y ii. Vinuiaii.

"' let us hear from
i . ,,- i t linn t nnv rirovoeution 9 '

er JTlf I Hi'lm ai d Alex. McKnicht. the
I ..jj.ts. aie going to do it ever again at

iturdav for
m

I
r-- o'0lOck p m., Thm-sda-

'

at portage thf! iortagians get dis-virif- ;nInn on . next, a purse iast week which b.ggest day's crofHt otBthe mis(Ioing8 c? poly

,A n an named Fhowalter, of Hunt.ng-- . kuowedge. all one it ?
itll'CWl I W O fl i filling

n ,j,n. in one of Warrior ridge
.nut i ies. one lay last week

J1 i t . n a: i

itmber

:ii .'1. iov iiiiiu, a rcineu i

f tho "art preservative," has
i elected Jiurgess of Johnstown bor- -

". .1 . .1 linl.of luiOllin,.:.!.
Ttte diiieience lctwcen the weather

,! :!:e elcctii n on Tuesday last maybe;
n n til up i" the fact that one was deci- - i

d'.TCool, while other was deinnition j

i I

.T. W. Condon, Esq., of the Summit,
011;d have credited with payuieut

voar's subscription in first list pub-- i

l'.. .. Micttl-A- d 1. - ..

f'lT.

rtvil Buchanan, a member of the
"Cambria Guards" in Mexican

-- jaig", died at Armagh, Indiana '

niv. on the 4th inst., in the sevenlioth i

.if his age. j

.L hoard fell on an eight-year-ol- d lad
:fii Willie Klinemnycr, of Conemaugh
nzh, on Saturday evening, and in- -

r i Is i m so badly that he died on the fol- -
iij morning.

a III' mit; Liu iucrt(aiilHCia uclntUll IU6
I nli :md the South was nothing com-- -

ed to last Tuesday'sscrimmago between
- Y.A- -t and West wards of Ebensburgon

je 1'ufgess question.
If you have but one dollar in cash it j

'
?' !'.v y" well to invest it at M. L. Oat- -

.:'.. If you have two dollars it will pay ;

j: ; codfish other specimens
i!ie more money more pay

John Rausch, of Cwnemaugh borough,
i dentally jumped into instead of over a

i of molten metal, at blast furnace,
Ionday night, and literally roasted one

Ijis feet in a shocking manner.
1 The Ilarrisburg Accommodation going

tlnesday morning ran into a two--
ve gon at a crossing one mile below

3 al e'lt Furnace. Blair county, instantly
uic Use (trivcr, James ionrau, ana com- -
ev t'lciiiolishiug the wagon.

brakeman named Peter
from his train, a short distance

nf.Vew Florence. Tuesday morning.
jj ir: killed instantly. He leaves a Wife

! larzo family at New Florence.

si?
,ir'

fell

-l- iev. .1. A. Lemmon, not Lehman,
n could a preacher be a Lehman?;
on! years ago pastor of the Presbyter-cliMtc- h

in this place, died in Browns--.
(ihi". tKi Friday last, aged 4') years.

--.'!h Schuller, who among tthers.
severely burned at the Johnstown

W't'iks, as noticed by its lnt week,
; fioru the effects of his injuries on Fri-- i
evening last, aged 20 years and 24
.

-- Pat lick Long, an Irish laborer, was
: d de;td in a creek at Osceola, C'lear--1

county, on Friday morning lat, and
cotitufion on the bacK of his head

induced the suspicion that he was foul- -
f tea 11 tiu.

--T 'he t;. i;. presses ami other fixtures '

r' the .li 'niii'.i.'.vn !'; v o.'V.ee are up for
heiiifs sale on the 2-- th inst. which fact
-- t Triii rt-

- takes rather questionable
r"e in ati vei t ising and yet Campbell is '

4 I'.v any means happy.
h t a on Tuesday lat elected a

"eiK-- :t! ic Democratic Treas-- 1

. iii.d ii.cipctl full Democratic ticket t

ugi;..i: t. save and one Council- -
i . Tli ice cheers and a tiger for Al-- f

. ' 1 g Carr.
-- Mr. ilarry Lvar.s, an Lbensburg boy,

I .tl.er typo in his young days, a
:.fi-in law of ff Blair, is at

1"" ' '" a visit from his home in Waba- -

Jiir.r.esota. to his relatives and friends
viciu.ty. Welcome thrice wcl- - t

J' In Keller, of Unity township, West-t!a-

cuuiity. while grabbing one day
efk. unearthed countless thousands
it. i begs. They were fat and frisky
H.i(lv for business nxt summer. A

fur the ucxt potato crop in that

Of l,,"I,"'-- , political on

.
.. ,,, fhe la--

i 'J.e sum of i1 flfWl f.il- - bia nt.wir.
ifxt lllair county court. It is

leg will have to be am- -
rd.

""r Cunningham, an Altoona lad,
of liis feet terribly crushed by

'X-l-. on Monday afternoon, that his
' he amputated above the ankle.

t"' f.iuleiniied practice of jumping
v;iiej uj, is what did the business

An ,an n;imed John Maginn, a
f:.t"f Kicliland township, this coun-!'.- u

,iut:e Creek, Huntingdon coun- - '

'! )!,d.iy evening last, where he
tiin-as- in hour after his ani- -
remains were to Wilmoro J

(iini-i;!- .

have been forced to co back on '

niaUo friend "Sciibo" this week
en he cuiis our columns ami leliolds
h'ilel conditiiui, we knovr he will
- "HI" tiereiiet ion eneeiallv bit

athari Williams, mother of
'Li. ItllS. assistant mlitnrnf tlm

' and foimetlv a resident of
o'.etl in Ciiicinuati. 0110 dav last

-- '"l about 74. vi.jin 1'l,.li...i.,.lui:....-3- a

!U" (if t r.
ir, an unknown man was

uc "ear New Flor-,- t
nt!;ty last, neck

k. i,. letter found in his
'V'10" '"script ion "Robert Hy-- v

He was buried atrie i

Sf .

- t j

' - 1 .
i

.

i i
-

u, - present winter, wo may
tif-- e in the bmial lot

'o.iiter, p, tteceased,
i thisjilace. is put-in,,.- .!.

. r
r"'t!i r me now iai;y, a" 'Kch inlcn-tl- i. That's

il;u. ' "zh.inis has been re--
,r V'l t,;'iitziii bv a vote of 08

'I,
'"t j "'"'' nracken, .l!r. r. .1.

r:Sr- -

v Votes tbe.. 'li..'!li..." 1 "' "e vai 1011s othres will
'"-'-. On. oiiil.'I'atan old man named
"i.i, S 1

S""l'iehanna township,
nt maltreatedhv ttnr'iu - young niwiucii

To 'owiishin. Tli. .uitir.ate, I

ill,;. ""new hero Xlt)
H'ce and C. 1.iiiiiiiwmii,

Vf,r ' 'hat information has been
r at t1,n 'Mr''c lie.-.it-l ol no arresU

Last week a workman named IJath- -
urst, was killed at .Greenwood Furnace, j

Mifflin county, hi the following singular t

manner : He was carrying piece oi cum i

wood when he accidentally slipped and fell I

Correspondence.

to the ground, the piece of wood striking should occur would let vou know. Well. r would-- . idhim on the head and killing him instantly. here at Portage " nothin' much has hau-- !""' hoys are proverbially bad. lhave and accountants regard to An-- VJ lh.inhlwmJn w
Hollidaysburg has recently lost two penou since my last, and to tell the truth, "i " " ,T' 8 anaof its most prominent, and most respected Mr. we have, nine out of "I,"g"'

citizens bv death David Watson, Esq., about as quiet and orderly town 'Tor ; u"'''s'
at one connected with the old Por-
tage Rail Road, and ff McKeage,

of whom were residents of Johns-
town about a quarter of a century ago.

eace to their ashes
Kline, a miner in the and then we serve them just as his furnish paper on which to make an ac- -

of Mr. Henry Kirsch, of Barr township, ex
cavated and loaded on the mine cars four
hundred bushels of coal from o'clock, a.

of ail(1
the work itinerant

the

the

the

the

the

Mayor,

in coal mining that has ever come to our
any beat

. in

been

a

a

a
a

died

t,".i.i

oi

hason
is

,,n

We always under the impression ; train of thought spe how neighlxring
that the letters I). II. the "cognomen of; (Snuman) has (ionized late

i our Burgess elect stood '' the widely circulated slander, her
names, but the way that some oi the
straight-ou- t radicals hereaway get D n

and Kmkead mixed their !con- -up aU tli wav there to ,e fi and
versations iust now has almost led us
believe that I) n II 1 Kinkead must bo
his full name.

A curious incid&nt occurred at Alsip's
new saw mill :n Bedford county, a short
time ago. As a large cucumber log was
being sawed the centre, the saw
struck a that in the heart
of the log. The chain was or five
inches long and had a staple attached to it.
The log was about eighteen feet long and
twenty-liv- e or thirty inches in diameter.
It was on the farm of Mr. Nathan Leo, of
Bedford township.

Mrs. nettie Johnston, of Hun-
tingdon, one day last week, says tho Jour-
nal, placed amas of taffy in the lower part
of her stove to warm, and went away ; in
the meantime some one noticed that it
was hot, and removed it to

table. Mrs. Johnston coming in and
it only slightly run j of affection, fell to premier.

both hands it to u, se- - ground, seen iy two ioys
veiely taffy to a
hands he had "just than not went

time it." Ji"! ''gpb toldthe opera-o- r

Betteifkeep Lent borrowed, and
while you are trying to keep it don'tjfor- -

get that i.ioya ev lMyors nave as goou
much better, and soon ad libitum Hiackerel, and of

except

and

one

place,

the finnv tribe as swam a swum. A
' No. 1 mackerel, fair, fat, and we had al- -

said forty, are sold by them at 16
cents per pound, which is a great j

j cheaper than 15 per cent, or any other man j

i & , v lliAm t )vrti'Pivi t c will
acdrv as fish "VT" during term,

' some to siiare, if it in needednow be bouiiht M. L. at nifct i ic
I Mr. James Wilson, an aged citizen of
Goshen Clearfield county, was
frozen to death under the following" cir
cumstances : On Friday, January
he had gone to Mr. R. S. Stewart's stoic,
in CJirard where he purchased j

gootU. and then started toward i

Ilite's, in the latter township. next
day, :11st, he was found sitting j

on the side of the road on the hill near
Mr. Ilite's, It is supposed that, '

becoming tired, be sat dowu to reist, and j

from the cold. j

Our artist friend, T. T. Spence, is not a
b trgomaster, if he did out master o' j

Berg, a brother republican of the straight- -
out persuaaion, the contest between the
regulars and the Modocs for the tlice
inspector of elections for the West Ward.

Spence don't take any special pride
in triumph, but continues to take

gems of that descrit--
tion as unction and at as low

i rates as if he was the instead
i of the victor. So go and see the new in- -
spector, and after are done inspecting
his specimen pictures. Jur frames, aibums. o ". at;..!. er i.hoto. country

was welimn fiinWitV.ilKT
county may now hide

head n the hatmfed bridge
que', hm, Cambria can trot out a whole

mine that is tilled with "spooks" of
tho approved reputation. The mine
referred to is Barr township ami is at
present operated by Mr. Henry Kirsch,

asvures us that sounds at
times those made by a miner at work and
at othets Feeming for the world like the
noises would be produced by driving
a team and wagon through mine, have
been heard at various and by sever
al persons who are not at su- - ;

perstition. 1'eople curious in Mien mat-
ters invited to visit the mine and,
possible, unravel the mystery. Won't
somebody interview "spooks'
us have the result

Oi k rViROCOH
exhibit will "show which way rat

t"i Walker, Al-oon-
n, who re- - a sense, luesday

,: . last. straight-ou- t Republican are nt-- flad named Baker in the leu. . ..... . .., i.u. (liritlt ll it, illlil III"- - iirimiiii- -
" ' J'lniig that member, is under , "x ,,. .morrats,

'
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mented (Jcary, are without aflix
or prefix, and their names are given
without any extra adornment. The 'figures
represent the iiuuilxT of votes eachcandi-dat- e

received:
WF..T WARD.

rturiress-.lv- in Kvuiis. ;io; D. II. Klr.Uead,
102. School lireetor-i;oori- fe Huntley, 114;
John Lloyd. Ill; Win Clement, Auditors

K. Scanliin. 114: .lohn oittinirs, UlS ;

f Lemuel 10S ; A. Kinkead, 2.'. : ti.
W.Jones. 26; 1. I. Evhiis. 24. Ttisrn "'ouncil

A. Klair. 110; .lohn liittiiiifs. Jus-
tice of l'eaee If. Kinkead, 113. no opposition.
Coo. 110; no opposition. Assessor J.
1 Fiirrish.107 : F.. W. Humjihrevs, 24. Judjre
of Election T.J. Williams, 102; '.
49. In.pector'! -- Thos. Fajfim : T.T. Spenco,

H. Ilerjf, 24.
F.AST WAUIV.

rtiiriress-Alv- in Evans. 77: T. H. Kinkead,
lemeni. .i ;

John liow could 1.10,,. ljW!.. Evans. 71: .Ino. Ii ; J
H7; Lemuel llavis, ;'.0. Town Council

A. V. ff; .I0I111 Thompson, ;5S. t;on-Ktti- le

i '. J. Ow no oppoiit ion. Judire
1.1....1 i...i R .lones. 10S: no UJI"'sititn. AssCa- -

' tinier little or a week's sor -- R. R. 103; 110 opposition.
,'n 'ts 1 -- ihlication. j ..a- -

'.tee,

o.l

morning with

:

'V

m

time

both

coal

four

most

perished

that

Fatal Accident. A young man named
Henry Warner, azed lietween
and years, a resident I

township, met with a tragic somewhat j

.....terintia death on Thursday of
from the ,

i .. 1 i 1 1 '

'

:,)

ro;w

was

was

let

innate man i . -- -

Daniel sunrise on in
question with one horse ana irai, oi
an.l was found some three after,

a mile the starting int, with his
skull terribly fractured, (supposed to have,

been caused bv a stroke from the
iitmnriiNml .i.,..l.. , r. Viirlher than tlllS tlOthmar

la,,- - , ',""" atltl c eJWUM' i. - j.
" Mtier.ce t,l t he innr ! con lectured to oi

"oicn

'

the

the

his death. Tim deceased was highly
rpectablo voung man, not esi ami
faithful the duties of life, and hts sad
ami uulooked fot death is subject, of

of affectionate and
ret to hosts

admiring friends.

Nr.GLrxTnn Thhoat Luno Dis-KASK.-

During Ihe changeable seasons of
-.

'? A- Iii.n,s r -'TL on, ,on,e ndiabi; for their cure
J'lltu ... '."v.icii uy Tin., li.i . i.,.t t int a BfU efTl'll UI1IIK1

hv ..
Ill

'

'" a
--. .

n
11. nun

a

0

to

a

in

to

if

c'.e 1,

".

a

Hoarseness. Stire Asthma,
Catarrhs, and diseases of the. Throat
Lungs. family should be without it.

private qnack" on the
contrary, it prescribed by some of tho

eminent physicians in the country.
cent.

Bold Stores and thro'-ot- tt

the State.
P. S. See that, signature of RrssK'.T,

i LAND'S, Prop's, is 011 each wrapper.

t

JLocal

Portage, IS, 1874.
Freeman When I wrote vou last

promised that if anything of moment
I

with late ,
" ' ? KTlfktVIITnctlrit.-fcli- common

-- in cases
'

the ftze of it as vou would find in a dav's
travel in an omnibus. some
pohju-of- from abroad enter unbe-
knownst to the police, and we don't
what to make of them until thev have, per
haps, "cut up mullen" in our "very midst,"

John o

iuaviir ivincu, me citv ui .tome it-iii- i.' yi.-ii-i'..ttmex dovs, we hunt them out. of town with
the police; and then it gets into some of the

city dailies that something happened
the

wogs.
In continuation, Mr. Editor, of the same

were our
in town been of
for proper Christian that

small chain

West

getting boiling

that

the

sacred soil was, a recent occasion, dese- -
yea, reddened with the blood

in fl a ht

in

are

of

a

bv

that then and there, with "malice prepense,"
they fit aud fit for ticelre minutes twelve min-- I
lite yea, and some seconds of time.

do not know that any of the enterprising
"city dailies" on either side of us had their
special reporters on the ground, but some
how or other they oil got this remj of the sto-
ry, and Sonman has had the stirTerinff to do.
I know Sonman, and I verj well tha.
she wonldn't permit a pre-arrang- "prize--:

to take place on her soil. I i iimr, and
knew ult the time, that she wouldn't. Now,
this whole prize-tig- ht story to about
this: On the dav indicated a cli.m bv
name Burns (not Burk) by there has leen abundance of rain and
the name of Smit h, both temporary residents
of this neighlwirhood the one learning the
trade of a blacksmith and the other that,
a coal-digg- er and who had previously had
a little accidentally met
"at or nar Sonman," and embraced each
other, and the ground being slippery and
both being vountr and unaccustomed to

thinking was hot, her they the
into work and ana oemg who

burned. The adhered her were returning from ground-ho- g

and more a tb-- (the boys, the ground-hogs,- )
office andsweet of !?

than

ever

deal

keen

The

Still,
pho-

tographs antl other
with much

vatnptiishetl

it?di-minishe- d

coal
most

who resembling

all

times
all prone

the and
?

iiiiil-Oivov- ri

lience

Unvis,

John

Gnrlev.
Urown.

SX,

none

and

log,

ha'f from

relatives

akd

preparation

preparation;

Feb.

Occasionally

Now

demonstrations

i v o men wt-ir- : iiLjiiuuii up mcie ije- -
bimljt bat pine and they look. id
like city chaps. Hence the story that thev

turned
account

due,"

ought

dozens

several

church

coldest

were from Pittsburg, hap-- ""L'Oenr. i uon r believe
nens totiealittlebiL'trerthan Sonman. on earth elsewhere'couid
that was Sonman in tUls luwarJ renewal Roy
the county of

last freeze but or two which was
freezing when I wrote you last enabled our
enterprising ice men to garner sufiicient of ,

that indispensible luxury to keep
1 0001 the comingv,i salt ever did. can with shouldtfrom cc cost, Our

some Mr.

come

of

his

y.ou

like

all

the

our

the

nre

The one

houses, in fact, have nearly bceu
tilled.

Mr. ,T. W. Gillespie is his pro-
perty by extending his house some
twenty-tou- r feet on Pailroad street. orrath- -
er, I should say, a"iec there an election'held set--

house. ( but I always tlo thinir tlemeut known as Summerhill
I go tell education, officers for Well, sir,

you addenda (aha! I it Saturday to election there'
that make Mr. u. s house large so-call-el nominating
antl commodious, and leiiifj in a healthv
jart of the town, it will be just the thing
for a hotel.

A long our and citi- - Mark
zeneses has been supplied by the in
our town of IHckason, formerly of

The Doctor is not only a first class
but is an sociable gentle-

man, and I he wi'.l m with meritedsuccess in the practice of his profession
provided of course that, a hope does notimply a desire see prevailing.

With sorrow 1 record death of Mr.
Elisha Myers, which sad at
the residence of his Mr. John
Wart, at Sonman, on Sunday morning last.
Always kind, courteous aul agreeable,
old man's death is sincerely reorerted bvall
who knew him. Although upward ofeijjhtv
years of a short time ho
"'"'"'" ira.ie oi spreadingoo vonr

RMuiiii a sir,

The

1,1

Iiemocrats

John

--2.

iimihk'i

ihim.iiiii;

and

such

that

ereat

here

want

succumbed to Is 1, .....
asnes wlncli I to lay

to mourning readers, have a
By

recollection has considered theago to M.
were a

near t. in iniscoutnv. i nese rematus
were rieved by who indeutitietl them

those of Thomas O'Reilly, or, as he is
more familiarly 'Tommy the Chunk

and Ksq. Sharbangh, of be-

ing notified, empaniieled a .jury, who actu-
ally a M r. )'
or, in other words, found that he, afore
said wan dead, etc. j

and this, too, ir. facer of fact that
some of Mr. O'Reilly's scut
for, uppearing, said emphatically that
those wen: not the remains of their relative

and verdict, it I am inform-
ed, was "up" for continuation Argument
Court last week.

Now, Mr. O'Reilly lieing Urtng
neighlsirhood, your correspondent just re-
solved himself into an investigating

with authority to for persons
and papers, and had a personal
with living man who was'ottrtd

following
I see by the papers, O'Reil-1- y,

were found tlead m a waste house
near t.'resson, some atro.

O K. Ir s a d :i lie, sir.

old

"A

my

the

the

over

erer

the

the

the

the

the

Tr.

the

nee,

the

the

the.
were

the

th-.i- t you

Mr. mo
par--

lie
O ,:

Jimtnv ?
jiiiiitances your lifeless

that then and lay before
o It. I to their sowis hat ao caro

what livy
my dear the jury

by a justice of the peace, the hiKlicst judicial
othcer in township, found that it uw yuu.

O'lt. Itiui cess to them! what do 1 wnut
thru found

Com. lie some mistake e.bout
this matter ttoineiihere.l

O'K. Mistake 1 what you
it was me was and it Jack

School lJirectors- -- in. i 0uHvl(. (5j1 sfJ) it was mu, a,i j, h uid
Ci; Oitttnus 6: Uo Ytltl,iun impu-st- , It me to

Auditors-Ge- o A. K l. .0 ; present ? bljlher on
6l:
Uittin.Jones,

iis.,l:S:

Jones,

twenty-on- e

Chesttwenty-tw- o

morning

know

stump,"

Summit,

O'Reilly,

correctly

com-
mittee,

positively

jack r'barbaugh,

Court LtieiisburB--
they'll holding iiip.iest

your committee, satisfied that
nothing further could that
source, look-
ing ami hearty
been found dead life. Hub.

Dear Fkef.mas"""M'liidtoa brother lait week, about miles village , ."'"'.,.,.
Feb. 1S74.

Lena
towns,l,nU;n: .ltnnMiiii nutor- - '

M,M,diii,
11

,rr,i,,'afl

-- ""ckingly

township,

township,

Saturday,

about the

hours alioiit

spreaders)
III

Mtranv, or me

stncuy
inall a deep

k

re- -

roe,.

is no

rid
all Drug

United

Dear

town,

crated

I

fiht"
amounts

hunt,

iiiiti

all

improving

within

Thomas

in

result:

II vt

40.

le. and the hole set
of and you. loo, hat mat ler. If
tosi-- e the d- - 11 the cent

gel for an on me.

lie elicited
Mr.

s as he
iu Jl.

of our two .,' ."

JonxsTOwy, 1",

the '""oidi. ace. isIIKH rtr ma 11.111

a

nut-- n

Liiickliardt, jeweler,
wonders the.

in various of the United States.
has in Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Phil-

adelphia, York and Brooklyn, where
she has honorably mentioned iu all tho

papurs as a of unsurpass
ed merit. in music nave ex-

a
hih salary to travel the States, but

far declined. 1 hon-
ors yet await her.

Mankind, after all are not
worse other people. Some have the
rough sido have the rough side

Fall ii.u.r, - --- y.
whe one is analyzed there is

r'n . oe u.i lt nil im 1. 1- 1-

....
t

:'

j

. 1 1 i

about the amount of original sin J

of actual transgression. I doubt
much any living human j

or lu;Z'1n';y l;pv p would be fo one year's
pllkUf in in a newspaper. Some men

OF TA U is the best and arti- - printe
own for the euro , nresent the

is

Price

know

on

summer

e luil.a. vnuio- -
,i.UA tti,i

streets, not enough to cnur school, can !

smoke cigar swear, steal fruit.and
swim or skate all day Sunday. The

school should not lie charged this
earW detvravitv . ra. j ...... - - ....... t Having ;

all 8,.ncl raispd and tel!,'1a,Vt, vet g"S of some arithmeticians .7.. eoutity. all persons Indebted said

f of ditors' settlement of loor House ac
on of their evil

POSTMASTERS.
Teople rights which even postmas-

ters are bound to respect. Postmasters
should not keep their accounts on people's
newspapers anil magazines. If there are

cents Uncle is rich enough
employ Honor,

lifeless.

Aiioona,

through

preserve their 'and hence do
not like "dons-ears- " made by 1. M's.
Offences must come, but. woe to by
whom offence cometh. Further, where fif-
teen thousand people attend one post-offic- e,

there ought to lie two to deliver
one exclusively forjthe ladies

there to be clerks enough, and no stoji-pin- g

deliver the are being
On Saturdays especially this should

be word to wise," etc.
SUNDRIES.

Maple sugar, ground-ho- g day the ice
crop all ripened alut same
year. A bountiful supply of Ice was put no
last week by of 'different firms
individuals.

The measles, mumps and whooping cough
are about played out in these parts.

CALIFORNIA.
j

is my to for California in
or three months shv in

from which standpoint i intend "to write
droirxy letters th FrkeMAN and
other papers. If any wants to engage '

services should speak soon. I

T1. ..... .. .

of and another an

of

that prospect a good wheat crop was
ceverbettcr. j

THE ELECTION. j

The first 'under the new
tion passed quietly here to-da- There i

were no or bloodshed. The
fives gained little lilverals, and it is

tnar .loiinstown have a new
yovf'rtrrons.

REVIVALS.
The season has about ended in

place. The highest in town.hadone accession last Sunday week. It was
the revival, however, this season,
antl even Stony creek shed tears the

because Pittsburg the hottest
Ami or thaw

the nrize-hVh- t. at out. Bon

heated

here

Throat.

event

until

Soctii Fork, Feb. IS, 1874.

Dear Feeemax The voice of people
must "ne heard, your correspondeet

m i KF.EMAK a very uitable medi- -
um to speak through.

are probably aware that we are small
(I South Forkers) in numbers, lieing
comparatively young, but we upon
justice, aud we earnestly request your as- -

P.ut, I tell vou our.. -- .. i . . i" . ,
ain.ca Ann iui vuii oe iu j esteruav i

'building additionto was at little
his spoil a i for

to it defective this township.
know.) got previous the was
time:) will a meeting held at

that

aud

n.rie the
pants took upon
ity r,f Union tuket, of

felt by citizens lirtij or polities. result !

locating
Pitts-

burg.
physician, triable,

hope

to sickness

occurred
grandson,

the

as

verdict,

that

ant!
I

O'Reilly

i
r

;

f
1 On.ii,

mon

to

j

to

1

i
j

j

village atoresaid, whereat, partici- -
themsnlves the responsibil- -

nominating regardless
Every

name on the ticket was either liepublican.
a man or a Summcrhillian. (I came

near spelling that word v.)
Fork and Forkers were entirc-- ;

ly ignored. We didn't thing it fair, and so
i put up an independent ticket, but alas for'human expectations! they beat us. Yes,sir, lam sorry to say thatthe terrible di

which more the epizoo,
the potato bug, the measles, or the high

i strikes mean that disease which
paralyzed Congress and Legislature, and
which struggled hard to defeat our new Con

that disease knowu as the King,
(I wonder they don'tcall it King worm) has9U'ii.bii.l........ . tin ii.tii 1 uiar 111 -i ui IICTLll mill

taken and n.s ,nai a is rapu.iy through the
' eiai ami atier oinv iw Now,

for

that

morning

No It

Dealers

Cambria

!v

It

that

of account,) which four
davs illness he the f.-l- l there anv reoierlv ' A,. . u I

i"cace 10 ins ami consoia- - ; suggesieii tome wish before
tion his relatives. i your ami would like to free

the record of the death of Mr. Myers l expression of opinion through your valuable
have revived in my another paper. It always been
event. Some weeks. the mortal remains right tiling right his S. with tire, and
of a man found in a waste we think if we could llinc at

resson,
some

returned against Reilly,

found
the

relatives
and,

this
at

this

send
interview

aforesaid
dead, with the

Committee Mr.

days

I
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from

if
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"V rforming

been
New

Kveu

such

ami

whether
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of

Sam

two

body

r

election

a
pronatiie

sistance.

townshiti

a

a

ease,

stitulion
... u

uesiroyer.

organize

known,

t

we might be able to accomplish
something for the of the country atlarge of South Fork in particular. The
only trouble I see in is that we.
.i i. .. . ...uon i. Know now ro gci at ir. can you m- -
form us if then; are any published rules or

, regulations, by-law- s, or anything that
j that would us to properly organ-- I
ize ? If vou can irive lis anv :nl-ic- e on
subject will lie ,rriti Discovery
tude, ami we not forget, Fkeemax
in the way of advertisements when we

into power. U. E. U.

GA.IJlTZlV,,Feb.;14, 1874. j

Dkais Frefmav Some of readers
may desire to hear morn about the grand en- - '

tertaiimient receutly alluded to in your
tint than yon were, able to communicate )

in yesterlays issue, and your leave I
propose to gratifv To say what be-
lieve anil know, it was a splendid success.
One and forty-thre- e couples
in attendance. I may large hall was

with guests, no more sociable
happy crowd of people ever met together to

Coin. Hut. O'Reilly, there wa an inquest enjoy oi an evening. Alter;
held upon your reimous, indulging in innocent and j

O ft. I t s a d- -d sir. taking of such delicacies as oysters, etc., the I

Com. Hut, Mr. rtoilly. Jack Quayie. and , ji;i,,,i 'i , .. t

Karren, and some others of old ;"," i- - " y .,.
say

body, there
. i

say
Com. sir, empaneled

a has

?
must

! do mean, man?
If found tlead,

J0I111 d, beJ'"'"
them 1 Retupat

ever
And being

retired, leaving
hale bail uever

his

Luckhardt.

isn. on
niauo cities
She

been
leading performer

critics

in hue ottered

thus she high

MANKIND.
said, much

than
and some

Sliouni
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just same
very
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iiil.lreo

Editor,

I'edford

Huntley,

tlm

have

"ten

papers, thev
the

him

windows
and

while mails
opened.

antl
time this

and

purpose leave
May next

such

for

constitn- -
off

riots
on

will

ofrevivals
this

minis

You
mean

insist,

must
iiiuire.

when
This

such

a

ring
very with
South South

fatal than
1

need
that

dead house
South

good
antl

the matter

line help

will the
fat

get

your

col- -

with
them. I

hundred were
the

tilled antl antl

lifeless and amusement

your

"7

the

the

hour, well with the enjoyments of
theevetmig. St. l'atrick s Society, for whoso
benefit the entertainment, was gotten up,
and from which three hundred dollars
were realized, are truly thankful for the
kind patronage bestowed on their laudable
enterprise.

The hotel known as the "Gailifzln House"
was this week purchased by Colonel John
Woods, of Altoona. for $fi,ooo. Otirestima- -
vi f ; - iJeliehael.ie
fuiii iiitr i ' i i iirc. i ini-- 1 iijr;

first dav f April next, Waring with liim
st

onion mi fterjiiuj; a juiiMii: notice in mik t
accordance with th law of he mav
well feel proud. It is needless to say any.
thing about Col. WimkIs' abilities as "lio-- !
telist." His character is known, 1 say,

! throughout th" State.
A little child of Mr. Peter Burns, of this

place, was interred in the Catholiecmietery
at the Summit to-da- y. It w is accidentally
scalded a few davs ago, which its
death. Yours, Jkc, J. P.

Summit, Feb. 1G, 1874.
Mu. McPike Hear I see by

to

to 01 an.eic ... joi .oauoated those J

been

has

each.. llerSOIl

,,v

most

most,

on!

from

tbup.

-- 1

has

Fork

over

SCCII.a 10
H.isiness hero, elsewhere, is somewhat

dull, I think the people of the Summit
are as to stand hard times as

localities. The faces of our
merchants ana nusincss men nor,
therefore, any than they "used to

As school in our borough, there is a
diversity of opinion on subject. Thern

one however, in winch all doagree,
is in the nope mat me

ideas" will get tlie tnll nuinoer 01 nays al-

lowed theiii by law for a school term. And

iau.es, u-.- . ti.'.i ,

imagine when tney crotrt
Ktnootlioiiisioea . -- ,,, a,,d are not kicked

choose their favorites, and they haVo never

Co mmunieations.
Cambria Cocxty Took House,

Feb. 1, 18. 1.
EDITOR FREEMAN watched the ' ty. haylni, been to undersigned by the

.

counts, and the manner in which some of the
calculations have tteen I have not only
been struck with the fact that they are high- - i

ly amusing, not. snpremely ridiculous, but
they are utterly incorrect.

therefore, permit me submit the t:ix- -
payors, through your columns, a statement '

of the expenses of the Boor House for the
year Feb. 1st, 1S73, and ending ,

Feb. 1st, 174, which I knoic to enrwt, al-
though it may not lufik like the "Beport of
the Auditors," the "vipherin" of the Herald,
or the "X'.'crs" of the Tribune. Anycitizeti i

or taxpayer who may have doubts as to the !

correctness of th following statement will
please call at the House, and.roi the booh,
I will satisfy him or them of the correctness
of the same. Thi 1 will do at any tin:
with pleasure.

' The whole emoiiiit of Orders ixsuclriuritijr the time mentioned (from
Keb. J. 1T3. to Fell, t, lSTt,) was 111,793.33

Of this scm. i ht expenses of the Hnuac
were as fullows :

tiorsr.For provifon,iflour. clothinjr,
boot4 iiuil sIhm-p- , medicines,
metlieul atteii'litn:e, whitcs,
salaries, und ail nusceilane- -
ous expenses . $5,558.33

oct-wo- n K itut.icr.
j For amount pnid for o;it-lo- ir

is, to pan pei-- s nut
in the House, ineluiluiif char- -'
pes of I i rectors relHtive to
same, salary of physician tit
Jiihntitimn and fimerid

.oiriT.s.etc.. for same.
Amount for keepnur on

pauper lunatics at lix-mon- t.
St ate' Iiii mi tic

1 Iiilailelploa A lnip.liou-e,aii- d

1 ndiana county
Amount costs in I.ydia

Charlton case, John tieiseaso
and Owens case, iu Johns-
town, Ac 111.23

Ilt'E BEFORE FEB. I, 7J.
Amount Johnston, Collin

4 Co.. Note 4.171.CS
Ain't paid interc6ton old debts 37e.t'U

W ISCEI.f.ANEOCS.
Amount, paid for horse, ?H0;

Insiiriinee, tiii.75; K. filasv,
ibie him n Treuler for '73,
2Sl.iy ; Ji.Jiii S. Rcey, attor-

ney tes, 15; House KeKisd r
mid Out-do- Ki-ji- Uphik-te- r,

I iti nf two book, f.V!; one
l'ir. for t'it); carpen-
ter woik. mowiiiff
innchice. I:0; sewiiijf ma-
chine. 77 " ' shinu!es. fltiT.- -
tr: st: r.r cinMisi--

liiiiilice. ?!-- '. tal

Aui't paid pliisterinir House..." John
" " J. S.

it remembcro.?

tin

ess.tG

M.:rl

Justice fees for Tour years.. 50 03 II4.709.ra
Tha foregoing statement shows exactly

what was done from Feb. 1st. 1873, (com-
mencing immediately after the Auditors'

to Feb.' 1st, 1K74. Then this
exhibit may enlighten some people :

Actual amount paid for the
of paupers t'l the House for the year
(Feb 1. is?:, to Feb. 1, fs;t ) 5,558.32

Actual amount paid on old debt and
interest 4,&53.4o

for uut-do- or rriirf' (not inHouse) .T.1R4.P9
Amount paid m!stcl!ancou, ns l,4Vfii 59

U.7Q9.38

The erpenges for keeping pnupers in
the Jt-iw- was 5,55S.32

From which deduct amount paid into
the County Treasury by me for
hides, etc., soid ". . 271.r.2

Leavltijf net expense in House ... ti.i- - u
The averag nnralr of paupers in the House

for the above stated period of one year wa
4i.
The cost of keeping' each pauper for thoyear 5107.S1

per week for each pauper was.. 2.07
The taxpayer will please at the Au-

ditors' Report, where they will find that wo
are credited wih a large supply of beef
pork, clothing, twiots'and shoes, coal, cattle,
etc., still on hand all which was paid for
out of foregoing sum total of expense.
All justices' fees a'nd constables' fees are in-
cluded in the foregoing statement of expenses
of the ions, except the item or S.V), (.1 . S

help in the way ad vice. ' Gravers covers the

iu

tku

pleasures

pleased

T.

the

that

be

tliMt

paid

yearb iiai J)b'.. j. Lti.r.v,
" Steward of Poor House.

Symptoms of Catariiit. Obstructions
of nasal passages, discharge f:i!iing info the
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, acrid, or
thick anl tenacious, i7ttr;lent,
bloody, putrid, offensive, etc. In others a
dryness, weak or inttann-- eyes, ringing in
ears, de.ifuess, ulcerations, crabs from ul- -
cers, voice nasai iwag, onensive
breath, unpaired smell and taste, etc. Few

' only of above symptom are likely to lie pre
sent 111 any-- case at one time.

To cure Dr. I'ieree's Gold Medical
earnest! v, to the

and system, which are always at fault, also
to act as it does, upon the dis-
eased glands and lining membrane of the
nose and its communicating chamliers. The
more I see of this odious disease the more
positive is my lielief that, if we would make
treatment perfectly success' 1 in curing it, we
tnust uxeconstitiitionaltreafment to act through
the blood, as as a soothing and heAling
local application. Dr. Sage's Rem- -
edy, when used warm antl applied with Dr.
1'ierce's Nasml Douche, effects upon
"common sense," rational scientific

j principles, bv its mild, soothing ami heal-- :
ing properties, to which the diseases
ally yields, when the system has been put
in perfect order the use of the Golden
Medical Discovery. This tUt; only per
fectly safe, scientific and suctessful mode of
acting upon antl healing it.

So successful has the course of
treatment proven the proprietor
SJiOO for a case he can not cure. A'.l
the means sold bv Druggists. R. V. Fierce,
M. D., Proprietor, Buffalo, N. Y.

T5k Wirt rx Tim r.- -It is a well kn.iivr.
fact in medical science that some diseases
which used to le very prevalent have died

j out, are no more known. And thcro areirrim ritum, w,i, .cure otners wbirh sy(ul hecOiu0 extiuct if t,.ft
people but exercise caution.
and treat properly the slightest symptom.thegood wishes of his neighbors and a repu- - j Tak(. for tbat

which

a
may

caused

Sir: last

would common

of all
diseases consumption, which constantly at-
tacks and carries off the young, the delicate
aud tha studious. This disease did not
come all at it gave ample warning ; it
liegan with a slight old, which neglected
brought on a cough, anil the cough not be-
ing attended to in its state gener-
ated pulmonary tubercle, ami consumption
followed. The moral of this is never ne-
glect, a cold, never put off the treatment of
a cough, wheu there is a remedy which will
cure either, which so thoroughly re-
move any inflammation of the bronchial
tubes, tho throat or lungs, tbat no fear of

week's Frkemax that a in this place ' consumption need trouble those who take
who is anxious toget himself into notice has it. We allude to Hasson's Compound Svrup
offered his services as correspondent for of Tar, which has stood the test of lons'trial
votir from Summit antl vicinity. I j and has never been knowu fail, which is
think this is not his first attempt at scratch- - etnlorsed bv Ihe leading nhvsicians of the

t.lle.1 her ability. Miss Luckhartlt. is a ing lor me r kkeim a, out 1 Miueicij i"pn country, ami whicll is neyoml iioiint tne
most amiable of a most worthy family, it will be his last. A scribbler for a news-- most powerful specific for coughs,
and it affords m great pleasure to leant i pPer lie a matter-of-fa- ct personage ; hoarseness, catarrh, sore throat, asthma,
that her musical talcuts are highly appreci ami a greai. imo-- i w.i.u, uu..,.. . " u ami similar uise.ises, suomiiiu 10 me

by who aro competent judgo tne wruer mc
has
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is

outwnen
. nrei'il m

isi antl being
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once,
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will

t

j colds,
should

matters,
American public. Davenport Times.

Daunl'ess Fire Company's annual
election of officers next Saturday night.
That's right, boys keep the thing up;
there'll be a big fiio on judgment day, if
not .

OBIflAKY.
FLECK. Died, st tha residence of his nn. InAllegheny township, on Wedn.cs.lav, H1I1 in'st .

Mr. i'KTEa Fleck, er., aged S3 years."
,..,. i tw,t.. o hvAriiV....... i 1U! "i i . aoovo notice wt comaa lor .no ,.eob .B.o " " V "" "" j Frinee in th.y.nr 17S. emijfrated to this eo.intrvui

- j

y

in the year ll32. lanUiuin Naw York- - from thiwent to Huffalo. N. v., thence to Ha Id Eatfle Fur. I

nace. Hnntincloa couatr, this State, wh re ha rc- -

side 1 two yeais, and thn rcmovod to Allephenv
township. Camhria eoua'y, where he hascoptti,i:e.l

- i... .iniiv-or- o year. 1 lie nwesw.1 ,euabout eten. France wit 1. 7 i..l.i... 1. ....... .,,.1
Ml III.HIl.r. - ... , .L.i, r. ,i. UIV Illlll in.u.i( w.muv. l..n known to OTie from anions he leaves 7T lirin irraa lanJ irrant.irni.n.1 ehi! !r. n

Which makes tne remat k iu- - .... ..
,

. , Justice, to the la.lies of the-- i " has 27 dead. Thro is noi a ,n.-r- l...ne,t and j

morality is learned and pr.kotisod la-loi-e :"'''"':,,. ... ,n - fIlt lIlfi r,Hrt.lt re.proia'jl- - family in our cuiimunit v than Mr.
to fthool. I preachers" rummii. a.iow e... F.ek has left behind hlin. He I ivrit Ik if Ht, linn.clnldrcu go a nedairoifue is not, never was, and never wul ,,- -., .. h, . . m, :

mms not six oiu ..o . . ;oliz them. A NTI-f- X I,. lie :.. r.caeo. L.
wagoner. Indeed, miiiure in ' -

..

correct blood

above
offers

chap

paper

lady

sooner.

in

Select

know
yeais

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
--A. Estate of Ed'vakd Williams, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the estate of "aid

decedent, late of Minister township. Cambria conn- -

iiranted the
said to

ever

entti;em projierly nuthen'ti-H'e- for settlement.
hau K HISH1N. Administrator.

Munster Twp.. Ktb. 20. lS74.-- ;.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
dee'd.

!

Letters of A!m!n;str:t:lcm on the e:ute of s iid
decedent, late ol'Cliest Springs buroueh. Cambria
oonnTT, havinif been rHiitod to the uiiders'jriirj
b the heieter of said county, all Toi2S iiriebt-- d

to said tsate are requested to tti.ike immediate
payment, ami these havina; claims aeainst the

aiYie wi!i presnnt them properly authenticated for

A. CALL, OHAN, JR., (inr'iH.J. HA US. j"
Chest Springs, l-- 'Jy. .

TISSOLUTION. The cnartiicr- -

ship at present existing between the
undersliriie'l in the practice tif metiicine. will be '

dissolved by mutual consent on the first fn of
March. 'IST.'nni! !ioue we s.iti-.- : all parti- - in.tebt- -

ed to us to call and make sett ty the l'Ch of
s:iid month, as after that date all unsettled claims ,

will be placed In the hand of a collector. j

W M I.KMVOIN, !.,
V. I'LA.NK Are f he eb.enp.st polih In t'.ie niarUrf, l'ecauo

KhenBnr!. 13. 1574. ,,OJ HI ' cents will cover a much sutluco

; lakaswtiU L B.l. wtiJt
stVKit i:v rut:

f

. . . . - . , . Have just the.Tiin wiiK
ir--r krUliVrVh Mil lstpieiniiimut I o-- ll oll ll.e I

.i u i.u .n I'.iiiiti lu.il'.'li.'.l. 1.1.1110. UMimpolis I'.ipoMtioiiH i

These lamp? are made of Brass and will i,evcr
break.

j The bii-nc- rs hare a SaVty Tu'e Attm-hi- nt
for the escape of irns. and Will never explode.

! flic etiiuineys made of .Mii a (or lsiiv sh'S
jeoeultevl) an I they aro the only lamp chimneys
, made that will not break by beat or
j (Hpss i "htmneys and lanipv are ungate and cx-'- .

p r.sive thi.s it t lie un:versil comtl:i int.
j Over Seve.nty-k- i ve Milvoss o- - i it. ass La vr

Chisi.msis broken in th 8 ev ry year,
j 1'riec of ! a id Liiuips, eo:i;ple;e. wi h M i 'a eiiiir --

j ney. one dollar.' Hronie l';:rlor or Stanu
lamp, two t.itl'rr. Sent to any fisn of the t 'ni-- J

ted States by evpr s r eetpi oi the uitnev' bv
mail. yap:ni wanted losrll h"-I- j imps aod

' Mica Chimneys n every city and iown. to wtiouia
j liber.il wiii be tuaue. Send lor Sample
i Iiinp and 'irr ulars ir'vimr a U rt icu'a rs. Thev

?;eak for theniseiVH. ate! s 'II "!i "'irlit.
AMEillCAN S Fl- TV l. IV CO..

Nu. H4 Peari Street, XeW York.

vAiXAr.i.E

j LATE 1 HE P3CPE.TI Y CF PHILIP KCCN, DIC'O.

There will be exoed to Fttblie Sale, nt the Court
iu the Uorougdi of Kbenburr. l a., on

MONDAY, ihe day of MAIiril next.
At 1 O'CLO "K.

i;

several

country

I'rieeof

Adi.r.-s- .

or

9ih
I. M., t!io following described
al Il'tlc, to wit :

Premises No. I- -A LOT GF GROUND
I situate In the I'eronjr of Klieiisburg-- Fa., front imr
j sixty-si- x leet on H yrh sTt-c- t and extending h--

two hundr 1 and hixty-ton- r feet to I.lovd street.
There is erected on tho Lot a well uu shej

two stories hiffh. containing eievkm rooh.s. larp
Hall. Fplen ltd Cellar, eoimnonious Wiishhouse,
and the Jl modern improvement. There is :

:i!"o a new Sta ttt.E and Ca ititi Aic Hurm on rear j

of Lot. and the prem'S'S are neatly and substan-
tially fenced ami weii sol with fruit ami shrubbery, i

The'location in central, pleasant, healtlilui, ni
convenient to churches and schools.

Premises No. 2 A Piece of Ground .

sl'.u'ie in t heRcrotiffh aforesaid, botinied by Lloyd,
i lijle an.! ( 'arolinr s: re'.-'s- . is t wo h tine red an! sixty- -

fair feet Fijuare, well ieneed, and iu a B 'od state I

of cultivation.

Premises tlo. 3 -- 6! ACRES OF LAND
situate on Price's Hill, one-fourt- h mile south-eas- t
of al.otit twenty acres cleared, the bal-
ance Weil timbered.

(TTli" above properties, if not sold, will be rant
ed ; pssesriiou ivi ii on li lit April next.

JtlllX F.. Mi'ANLAV.
A tent for lle.rs of FuiLii' N'oos, t!ec'

Ebensbuix, Fe'.i. 9. ls7i.-i- :.

j AS ALL KNOW, 1UT TUB

iHF 2F;L S 3 2Ei, B

Are not over, but rathr-- r under, those of any other
dealer in

M .y.'-- , mi.eU firjii, u,
Boots, Shoes,

GROfElilEES, ROM, FEED, GRAIN, if.,
In lliit ' l ' Tillller."

eleffntit ass irttnen of
in su,re he , ANI) COUN IIYclosest in.irifln. produce

market rit:e taken in exehana;? f. r goods. Full
satisfaction guiranteotl to all buyers. Store on
High 6treet, near centre street.

.1. MILLS.
Ehensburz. Jan. lS7t-- tf.

NOTICE. Petitions for
have been tiled in the

Pr.t rWinotary's Office of C&mhria County by
foMowinjr nntne ! person, and will be presented to
the Court ol C.tniiioii plead of said Ceuntv t

Term, 174:
IJ.irr Twp. N'ieliol.i Lamhour. f lehael Hefner.
C hest SpriiiH Horouifh John Croupe.
Chest Township It zer He! trick, St. Honiface;

John J. YrnT. Lawrence. "

I 'arro'.itown liorotnli KuwarJ L. Hinder Pom- -

Iniek Kirer.
Khenslmrs Horoujrh H.rrv Fo:er,Wtst Ward;

! John A. Hia.r, West Ward.
triiliitrin f'.oretiarli .lames Henry.
Oallitzin Township Anthony JleCue.
Washington Township John (iillepjj. Henry

Marlz: It ho H,K.!le. IVter Jirown, Heiuioek; Jefto
Mcliough, l'ortnire station.

KATl.NU HOI SE LICENSE.
Carroll Tow:is!iii harlcs SM; zel.

ushinpfon Township William Flinn.
Sutnuiitvilie liorough James M. Brodlev.

.i. A", mi h; iv.itiMii.iii.il'".
Frotlionoiary'g Oiltee, Klieusl Feb. 3. 1874.

NOTICE. In the matter of the
Hond of H. D. Raokk, (17,)

for leave to ajipear at next Tcrt-- i to pr. sent Peti-
tion under lnivent Lnwg. No. 17, .Septe.nher
Term. Ib7

And now. h February. IS74. continued to first
day of next Term n uice to he ir.ven to all credit-
ors", if applicant putilicatiou in at let one news-
paper puhl.shed in the t.'otinty if Camhria three
weeks before the day of Term.

From the Retor.l. ly ihe C .urt.
i enmcd t enrunrv 11. 1S74.

13-3- -.J J. K. Hi 110, I'rolhonoturr.

FOR
K IlKTIIKf. liKCn.AK H. I'- - j

TIKTCHi UfKul Rcthel. ot i ria ( 'ounty.-- I a. I

And mm, lKii Fe'oruary 174. wi.hin
Charter having hcen irt'eseiit open t!..nri.
livini; heen examined by s.ii I Court, and there be-in- ?

therein norh:n contained contrary to law,
ir is ordered to he tiled in the 1 'rorhoiiotary's Of-
fice, and a notice of t he atiiilica t iim tt on rn'riiivln..

of countv
Cotirt. Apices,

From the Record. Orlifted February 11. 174.
J. K. 11ITK, Froi

OiH.'o, Elieiisi-urg- . Fei. 11, l7.3i.
VOTICK. jMirehafed from

Ciiari.ks OONTF.K. of Clearfield town-
ship, the folloWiti lescriKed articles. 1 hereby cau-
tion aa:us'. interfering in nnv wav
with said propjrty : 1 Rray I I'lack'i.orse, 1

eorcred wajnn, 1 plough. 1 harrow, 3 ton-hay- , 10
hueiwiieat, 1 cow, 1 yeariiiiij eait. 4 pi.3 sets harness. 1 i.l.lie. 4 acre wlie.il and o acres

rye in the ground, liedstea'ss be.i.iiiia. 1

chairs. 1 t le. 1 bureau. 1 'uplxinr-!- . 1 siatt I. an t
2 ioes, all which I have with the Raid UhS.
l ronler durina niT pleanur". I llO. liliAK.

Carroll Twp., Fet. la, lS74.-3- t. j

STATU of Dr. W. W. .1 A MI SON", !

Dect.asup. Letters of
j no the esta'e of sid dceodent. !atc r.f Iorctto hor-- !

ouir!i, Camhria county, I'a., having heen irrsnteil ra
tbc amler!g:ie:!, ail prss.iis Inde'.'ted to said estate
ar" req'HT'.el to iri.ke payment either the under-- '
".giicd or to Frs.ai-'- o'Ereil. E'p. I.reUo. atiJ
t hose having c, a ins ),iinst 1 he .one wul pros' r, 1

them proi.o.-l- v aut hetiiieate-- l for
; E'd M A JAMISO.1,

Jan. 22, l'T l.-- P ..

ilA t; Pi. tf.l

PEO. M. K P i: Uon
Ebsnsburir, I'a. 05 Centre strei-- t

High

Are a cfodern stovcflpA
polish, If better th;i I! jrloss
Huyotbcr In existence. Ul anyother poilsn

Yield ii siM i ry thecn nh Ion
half the labor required heu other polishes are
ued. : '

Arn a neat and
article. iniiUinir uo'dirt
nor duvt when ust'd

renieut
polmli.

.'Mliey irive finer
than

brilliant' than

cleanly.fircan used il
ti'Ilhc Hil..rliboi:I t
lltroubie ieir:nin

COM;OET
i

fumiMire r enrpcts.
H9 no disxtrreeable su!pliiiroii4 or strony!ocld
smell when prepared lor uir, but are plea5nt
and harmless.

Arc pit tu pin nestst le
and in a for- -i ini.ro
con for ne
than liny oilier

nt

II
'Pstlcfes: 1

jfeKllt for
thus

t'ox
iri- -

'UrUc lMWVtT'1.

COMFORTt
It. M. 1).

'

Feb. a .i wortn oi pusn a.

nici,

taken conipetitiou
the best

ii

House
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urg.
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to-w-
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cents iiic oni

n
s
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4

o..; stoi e po

Hi t'lU'MCs ( .) M V: of your storekeep-
er, it be has ftirm. procure them for you;

not, s usioite 1oll::i', your rnme, nmf tho
nrtine yoirr nrarest prec station, and
will send t n Mijtft, ;mi samples Itart-- li

tt's blacking and l't art itlm inir. free cost.
Cltt' MBS OK Vmkiirt can nil Whole.

sale i roeers and I lers t I ' nited a
anil Hetail 1 e wi II find them the most pro-fl'.ab- le.

f i f .u t th. thrv nre t fastest
selliptf article of the kind the tnnrket.

11. A. CO..
115 North Front Si., rhiUrielphU.

H3 PH MHFttS ST.. YiiUK
43 t'H A K St.. Huston.

ilSfoves! Stoves!

Reduced Prices!
THE SKLL

FROM THIS DATE AT

REDDCED RATES FOR
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Itnjiro'ved National,
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$40.00
3G.OO

30.00
Speer'a - 44.00

JO.OO
" " 3G.OO

Dugtiesne .'IX.OO
" 30.VO

A LARGE LOT OF

PARLOR AND HEATING STOYES,
WHICH WM.L UK IMSFtiStD O

AT COST VO'Jt CASH !

CKO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburfr, Nov. 21. Itj73.- -t f.

THE HQLIDHS IRE BMllOJS; K,ZMl,

r'otlons,

IXCOP.PoKA- -

EnFA'SBt'RG.CAMB

liAim.CTT.V--

Ul

ViEAtElt I

hecnufw

WILL

ALSO.

DEY GOODS,
CHEAP GASH STORE,! notions, crocerie

LICENSE

PETITION

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

S,

HITS. CI PS, HOOTS, SHOES,

i AND ALL OTIir.P. ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

Jt-.- V complete and new
p.iod.s n,.w will positively -- old at the WOOL I'HODL'CEfount rv at the h;phet ;

18.

tho

March
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TAKrs im iirH.tyoi. roR coops.

Store on South of Main Street,
fr, Ja.

7 EXT DOOLl TO P OST-0- 1 VICT.

Coolcinp; lo'ffi!,
XJcntiiig- - Stoves.

j TIN, COPPER & SHEET-SFO- N WARE
I Hnvlntr recently tnVen nssesslon of thenew-- 1

ly fltted and coiiitnodfoop toiil lin- - on lli i
I street, two doors eatof the Hank and ntn,i-- !

opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber '1
better prepared than ever to 111:11111 feet in e 1, 1

articles in the TIN. COFFER nnd tl ! Ki:T-- l ItO.'i
WARE line, all of which will be furnished To
buyers :t the very lowest living- rl.-- i s.

The sittiscritier also proposes to keep a f t: ' 1

and varied assortment of
Cocking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved desipna.
"OI'TINT. anil KOOFIXfi madctoorcr

; anil witrraeted in 11 fact nre and n:;.- -,

terial. REFAl It 1 Nli prompt iy attended to.
All worii done tiy me wi! be done risrht t 1

on fair terms, and all STliVKSaml V AltKs .:
by me can be depended upon as'o .jualit' e:' 1

cannot be und.-i-Mi'.- in price. A eoi.tmua:
and increase of patronage is respectfully sol.. -'

ted, and no effort will be wanting to render
tir satisfaction to all.

i VALUE LUTUINGER.
Fbcnt-burfi-- . Oct. 13. S.d.-i- f.

-- Tr?W riUTin ooi tt i TiTP.titt nmnr.T
ilUUA, UJAUITGUH !
UA ' IN(i 1 eceiit 15-

- enlarged our rtuek we .uto tell at a irreat re.itu t
tro-- n former price. Our su.i k ct.nsistsllruis, Mediein.-- , 1'erfumery. Fancy Sri'.I eon's. Hall's nnd Allen's Hair He. torut v - .
1 iiis.l liiitiii.-ni-- . PIhsk r. biiiiineuts. la:n K:!;-ler- s.

Citrate Mi,eHi. ls. Jamaica tliiifTT,
J tn e f lan.riNK extracts, h.sse,i-es- .

in one the ' papers for three conscctnive i x riip,hooih:nir?yi up, t'piccdSyrup, Rliu'oari.
weeks. - rtv the Pure Jfcc.

.,".ii,.t.rv.
Pro'honotary's

Having

all

, and set

let.'
I

Atlminitratron

Atlialais'.airtx.

.

lireeuoorcfro.il

L'XDEKSIG.NE!)

Anti-Due- t,

Side
i:trntHti

up

man

blUL!.
prepared ,

Cigars end Tobacccp,
Blank Hooks, Deed!". Note ft nil Bonds:
Post. Cotnmei cial and nil kiuos of .,tc Fa; r ;

Envelopes. Pens. Pencils. Arnold's Wr::!c
Fluid, and Ked Ink. Pocket hi'I ! : '
Rooks, s. NeWKpupes, Nnvus Fl. o-- rl

s. Eilile. Keiiious, Fruyer and Toy lb W,
Penknives. Pipes. Ac.

VT" We have added to our stock a lot of F I

JEWELRY, to whicli we would;tn vle IL
of the T.r.die.

rHOTtKiKAl'll AI.nrM? at; lower p.icr,thun evrr offered in this place.
J sot 1 ci titerPaper au Cifar w',..,;ealf r.r re-

tail. LfcMMON ir :riii(iVJuly 30, JSfls. Maiu --"..rert,

iWQOJiEN FACTORY!
CI AN , p.,rodii cd new into.c'--.- i factory, we are now i.ritnre..".in..irtin--oiidir- t iioli-f- . "l,n'rHii C --- .

M.Nii l.llNS..to., Sc.
tf" JV.h.I taken in e.Tclianec for jr.i.l'; ir

, worked on shares. Market prjee paid f..r w.. 1.r. m. joAt's d maw-- .
j Feb. SI, ltCJ.-t- f.

Fi A. SUOe.4 IKtR V. M. tl. St ill.KH. II f
QM0SEV1AKER & SECLS"I7 J Al The Jiti!! 1 htri .,H-t-l,H- n, , burarantl vteinity is directed

Ltuv,
Offle

ln-et- .

of

ti'e

bkics

HUek

lji,i;,.a ftr n....
to lU fa.i 11 .t,

51 it. t.. .ft . ha just reetvt aa In v.
of new anil fashion-- . .!V' tr.'t!nerv t.oo-js- .t rro rat, in the Kar Ward, Et.enr-hur- . e.l : y
lv- n lets. Hats, ere.. i,cin!ty. I irei-.r- v

.!... The iat,ouav kf lAe puliile i rei . .
luily soUf unOI:-'- .

vr
ii

Et.vnsbu'p- -

mnebinery

FJiensbiirsr,

M.xKIM'r


